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INCIDENT.
Office- Secretary Employment Department

V f C A
Young man. stranger, out of work

ma total casn asset; ii j. pay vu
for arteclji emnlovrnent mem be rah Id. I w
hav oxUy $13 left between ma and starva-
tion.

Eecratarv Tf von oar 15 for special
employment membership you will have the
s. u. C A. wua its resource w.www
yon and starvation.

PmahI f a wiMittia n4ln Tnill SflL

Calls for men 115
Positions filled JJJKv members ..........

Kmployment memberahlp inmrantees em
ployment or reruna or. memoemuiofriva far a vvi nnth full ltiAmhrflhlo DriT
Reges. 10 months social privileges and
Undertakes to keep party employed during
the full term of membership without
further charge. . . .

We have constant demand for J"
grade, experienced men. jlv yo
for a better position T

See secretary employment departmeji.
i. a. & l.

SALESMAN ESTABLISHED FIRM OF

HIGH STANDINGS ARE INCREASING

THEIR CAPITAL STOCK. A LUCRA-

TIVE POSITION IS OPEN IN PORT-

LAND AND OUTSIDE TERRITORY FOR

SALESMAN AND SALES MANAGER TO

SELL NEW ISSUE OF STOCK. A COM

BINATION OF FEATURES WILL IN

TEREST HIGH-GRAD- E MEN. AG S84.

OREGONIAN.

WANTED TODAY.
Three carriage riders, $2.25 and $2.50.
Lumber grader on sorting; table, $2.75.
Two emrttrn from n Inn it. 2.115.
Nailers, box factory, city, $2.50 and $2.75.
uainp blacksmith,

T Camp flunkey, $33.
Two whistle ho vs. 1.75.
Man and wife, cook and laborer, small

camp, 8 to 10 men. $7o.
Pastry cook, city, $45.
Farm hands. 135.
Loggers, millhands, laborers, etc., good

wages.

Hundreds of new Jobs dally.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,

Main office, 12 N- - Sd st.
SALESMEN.

We need a few men who are or who
can develoo into salesmen: while expe
rience may be helnful. it is not necessary.
for we are competent and make It part
oi our purpose to instruct you in tne
business. If you are honest and will
work you must succeed. We pay a liberal
commission ana pro viae you witn pros-
pects. Our Drooertv is favorably located
and has many advantages and talking:
points, call before 11:30.

THE WEST SIDE COMPANY,
15 and 16 Madison Bldg., 3d and Madison.

YOUNG man who la a good bookkeeper and
stenographer to go to Missoula, Mont., and
take charge of office work In small manu-
facturing plant; we want a man who has
from $500 to $1000 to Invest In company
which will. If properly handled, pay 25
per dent. It is a good opportunity for a
young man wanting a start in a progres-
sive business, where ability as office man
and trade-gette- r will count. Salary to

'start. $v5 per month. It Is a clean-cu- t,

legitimate business proposition with a fu-
ture. In replying, give age, employment
for last five years and references. A 802,
Oregonlan.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the U. S.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and
85. Must be native born or have firstpapers; monthly pay $15 to $69; additional
compensation possible; food. clothing,
quarters and medical attendance free ;

after 30 years' service can retire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances ; service
on board ship and ashore In all parts of
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting Office, Breeden bldg., 3d andWashington sts., Portland. Or.

SALESMEN If you can sell real estate. I
will show you a practical working- olan
that Is now producing greater results forour salesmen tnan any similar proposition.
Sales Manager. 286 Oak u

WE are about to place a new addition n
:he market, and we have places for afew young men as salesmen. We havethe most complete sales organization inthe city, and retain a competent instructorsolely for the purpose of teaching new
men the business. If you feel that you
can sell land and are willing to try hard,we will be responsible for the rest. B
348. Oregonlan.

LIP MAN. WOLFE & CO. require theservices of experienced gents' furnishings
salesmen. Apply between the hours of
and 12 only.

WANTED Salesman, experienced magazine
and book men, to represent "Current Lit-
erature." premium and themagazine for $13. Entirely new and asure winner. Highest commissions. "Cur-rent Literature Publishing Company,"
win 1VO illdiqUHIIl uiug.

WANTED A high-cla- salesman forNorthwestern territory by large Califor-
nia wine and brandy firm; all communi-
cations held strictly confidential; give ref-erence and experience. Address Sales.Manager, Portland Hotel, Portland. Or.

.WANTED A few good, reliable solicitorson a live real estate proposition; eithersalary or commission contract, or both
Call between 10 and 12 A- - M. today. F E.Taylor & Co., 404-40- 5 Lewis bldg., 4thand Oak sts. Ask for sales manager.

WANTED A school teacher who holds a
rirst grade certificate; must be in good
health; a man preferred; w aires $00 per
month. L. C. Gow. McDonald, Or. -

SALESMAN to sell real estate; very bestproposition; new seaport town, induce-
ments, easy Installment plan. G 373, Ore-
gonlan.

MEATCUTTER for first-cla- ss market, close
In on the East Side, steady Job for re-
liable man; give phone No. AL 877, Ore-
gonlan

AN experienced and capable laundry driver,must know the city well and be able togive bond; give reference, residence andphone number. N 375, Oregonlan.
SALESMEN wanted to sell our line of Pa-

cific Coast-grow- n nursery stock; cash paid
weekly. Paclilc Nursery Co., 30S Corbettbldg.

WANTED Young man for factory work,one living on East Side preferred. 133
Grand ave.. D. Kellaher & Co.

RETAIL cigar salesman at once. Writeletter giving-- experience, also phone num-
ber. K 345. Oregonlan.

ELECTRICIANS, n. conduit ex-
perience, put of town. Apply 222 Com
mercial :Club bldg.

PRESSER Experienced man presser on
women's garments. Portland Emporium,
126 6th st.

YOUNG man to work In planing mill office
and mill. Acme Planing Mill. East Oak
and Water st.

WANTED Registered physician for special-
ist's office; permanent position. Y 390,
Oregonian.

TINNERS, out of town. Apply
2'2 Commercial Club bldg- -

BARBER wanted. 304 Burnslde st.
BARBER wanted. 655 First st. S.
TWO boys, with wheels. 148 5th st., room A.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework

and cooking; no washing; good wages;
references. Main 2937 or A 634S. 535
College.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
243 Washington st.. cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.
A COMPETENT nursegirl to take care of

two children and assist with second work;
good wf.ges. Apply 94 21st. cor. Flanders.

YOUNG lady solicitor wanted. Sweeneys
Hair Dressing Parlors. 3914 Stark st.

A GIRL for general housework and cook-
ing; three In family. East 4502.

A CAPABLE girl for general housework,
must be good cook. 591 Marshall. A I960.

REFINED girl to assist in ho usewor kand
eye oi uttie gin. jj st Main st.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 2
adult? and one child. 7H1 Kearney st.

GIRL for general housework, with refer-
ences. Call morning. 747 Weidler, cor. 22d.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
must be good cook. Call at 722 Schuyler.

WA NTED At Sisters' Hospital in Chic
Cal.. pupils to enter school of nursing.

WANTED Good girl for general house-wor- k.

small family adults. 739 Kearney.
GOOD girl for general housework. Apply

372 I4th st.
jGIRI lor genaral housework. 680 Hoyt at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNO LADIES FOR TELE-

PHONE! OPERATING. WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLY THE PA-

CIFIC TELEPHONE ft. TELEGRAPH CO,
EAST 6TH AND ANKENY ST 3.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO. require the
services of millinery trimmers and sales-
women; also saleswomen in other depart-
ments; permanent positions to experienced
people. Apply between the hours of 9
and 12 only.

HOTEL cooks, $50 and $40.
Chambermaid. $1 per day.
2 second girls, $25 and $30.
A fnmllv mrtlfa and S4.V

Waitresses, out of city, $35, $30 and
$25; fare advanced.

Restaurant waitress, $8 week.
Housekeeper. $20.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
345 wash. St.. Room 7.

WANTED Two ladies of unquestioned re
finement, good education, pleasing appear-
ance, between 25 and 40 years; prefer-
ence given to those accustomed to mov-
ing in best social circles, but whom choice
or necessity leads to entering the business
world. No application considered without
Inlurvlav Writ ffpnra! deSCrlDtiOn of
self, and Interview will be arranged.
301, Oregonlan.

THE Mtl Kit & r nAi IV BlUivn
Wants energetic young women, 16 to 18
years of age, to learn the business; splen-
did chance for advancement. Apply at
superintendent's office, 8 to 10 A. .M.

RESPONSIBLE girl to receive privileges of
home and be companion to young mar-
ried woman in return for light work;
reasonable wages. Apt. 3, The American.
21st and Johnson.

Apply Standard Factory, No. X. Grand
ave. ana n.ast itiur

WANTED Immediately, good woman as
hnnskepTer. widower, vounr cniiaren. as
toria. St. Louis Agency. 303 Wash.
Main 2030.

WANTED An experienced woman for cook
ing and housework in email iamny;
waves $30. 1330 E. Taylor et, Tabor
2225, H 1433.

wYPKRiENfEn srirl for housework,
small family; will pay gooa wages tor tap-ab- le

itirl. 748 Weidler St., cor. 22d. Take
Broadway car.

WANTED Three lady solicitors who are
willing to make from $10 to a wee
with company. See Mr.
Colhouer. 418 Mohawk bldg., a to 5 P. M.

GERMAN girl for general housework at
Dallas, Or.; good wages ana nome com-
forts. Inquire at O. K. Barber Shop. 110
tun st.

NEAT girl or young woman under SO. for
second worjr and assist in care 01
old child; experience necessary.. J 363,
Oregonlan.

GIRLS wanted. Western Mantel Co., 28
Front st.

STENOGRAPHER can have $6 per week.
with good chance for public woncana au- -

EXPERIENCED woman housekeeper, North-
ern California, ' wages $30. St. Louis
AUci'l J, ',' yi noil, mo. u wxtir, n

WANTED A girl for second work and assist
in care of child, 4 years old. .fiione iast
90 9. 493 .East I5tn rsortn.

EXPE RIENCED middle-are- d woman
housekeeper in family of two; good nome.
ido . Anxeny. njast zzoi.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
nousaworjc; rererences requirea. Appiy af-
ternoon. 261 North 25th st.

WANTED Good place for the right wom
an; no washing or ironing, out muse Know
something about cooking. 392 Salmon at.

WANTED A good cook; good wages; ref
erences. Apply ib J.ing street. ieie-pho-

Main 6214.

Gl RL to do general housework In small
fa ml iv, good wages, sleep nome nig nis.
Phone Marshall 1051.

HIGH SCHOOL girl, who can combine some
work with much study; good wages ana
good home. Phone East 3723.

COMPETENT girl for general housework
HIHl yiuia vuuaius. DOiiDiaviui j v ag,t
Main 1749.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
26 Washington st--, room 814.

Main 8836 or A 8260.

GIRL for general housework, small family;
evenings oir; wages $au. -- im jast jja sc.,
near Hawthorne.

WANTED Gentle motherly woman, strong
and capable, for care or invaua. uive
telephone number. AT 871. Oregonlan.

GIRL for general housework; must be good
cook, city references, Det or wages, at
Marshall. Main 2944.

WANTED Stenographer, one who under
stands office univ. biiverneia to.,
4th and' Morrison.

EXPERIENCED nursemaid wanted for two
little girl; must nave rcierences; gooa
wages. Main 7243. A 5108.

GIRLS and women wanted at cannery of
Oregon racKing jo., ttast oin ana .Be-
lmont. Apply at once. Phone East 39.

WANTED Women to work In cannery.
peeling pears. Experience prererrea. Lang
& Co., Burnslde St., between Front and 1st.,

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. viavi jo., 009 itota
child bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Lady solicitors capable of earn
ing 2. a weeK. 4lu belling Didg.

GIRLS to work in cannery. Apply Lang A
uo., uurnsiae t.t oet .rront ana j.si.

FINISHERS on pants; experienced, steady
work, good pay, drf rtussel bldg. ,

WANTED An experienced hotel cham
bermaid. 741 Washington st. The Hilk

WANTED A girl about? 15 to assist In
house worK. 5bo Haisey st.

WANTED Girl in confec. and cigar store.
L aii TMt Washington st.

WANTED Office girl with some experience.
State Laundry Lo.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser wanted. Sant- -
tary Beauty Parlor. 40Q Dekum bldg.

WANTED Girl for cigar and Ice cream
stand. 243 uoucn st.

WANTED Girl to wcrv in gtore.
ternoon, 90 Grand a -

WANTED Cook ; country situation.
Corbett bldg.

TWO hand Ironers wanted at U. S. Laundry
Co., Grand ave. and E. Yamhill.

WOMAN for delicatessen ; good pie and
cake baker. 372H Eleventh st.

A GJRL for general housework. 3 in family.
403 North 32d st.. Willamette Heights.

SHORTHOUR waitress at the Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King Tea Room, 4th floor.
WANTED Experienced short-hou- r waitress.

Woman's Exchange, 1K6 5th st.
EXPERIENCED second girl; must sew, ref-- .

erences. Apply 215 N. 22d st.
EXPERIENCED girl for housework and

cooking; good wages. 074 Everett.
GIRL, for general housework. 910 Mllwaukie

street.
PASTRY cook for private boarding house,

also pantry girl. 735 Hoyt st. Main 7504.

GIRL for light general- housework. 830
Braxee. corner 20th.

WANTED An experienced girl for general
housework. Apply at 453 Holladay ave.

GIRL for general housework; small fam-
ily; good wages. 5S0 Tillamook st.

GTRL"for general housework. Apply 373
14th.x

APPRENTICE wanted. Sanitary Beauty
Parlor. 400 Dekum bldg.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
small family.' phone Main 1642.

GIRL for genera! housework, family of
three. Tabor 1706.

GIRL wanted for general housework. Ap-
ply at 58 Ella st.

GIRL, for general housework. 1067 Thurman
st.. corner 32nd, Willamette Heights.

COMPETENT cook In small family. Apply
mornings. 236 King st.

petrkt srlrl for cooklna and house
work. Mala 4J.52, i A
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HEXP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
ORGANIZER Man or woman for fraternal

insurance order admitting both sexes; good
. contract and steady employment to right

party, a oregonian.
WANTED 10O hoDDlckers. good water,

plenty wood and straw. See grower at the
St. Charles Hotel, from August 31 till
September 3. J. B. Fenny.

HftPPIPKRRS u'anted. 862 Corbett St.. cor.
Penoyer: shacks, fruit free. Call after
10 A. M. Mrs. Knapp. -

WANTED 25 s; good camping
ground. -- For information see j. jduwc,
168 Front st.

IK1 vrtu wuh tn milt hard work, learn mov
ing picture operating; we need men.
Laemmle, 333 Qak st.

PPfiT nrnnniiltlAn tn ennd solicitors: $40
week, 8 to 0 A. M., 5 to 6 P. II. 887
East Burnslde. room 14.

18 HOPPICKERS wanted to commence Mon
day. For Information call up Sellwood SS2,

WANTED Hoppickers. phone East 1903.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
A TR rK A LIFETIME.

Moving picture operators earn $25 to
$3. weeKiy; easy insiae worn; snort nuui
advantages derived from attending

OTTR SCHOOL.
Being the school; also

oldest and most reliable, competent and
pleasant instructors.

Complete course given repairing and
adjusting, operating ana ciecinu wu u .

neip secure positions.
Special reduction on leapons

THIS WEEK ONLY.
Theater make $10 to $100 dally: we

tart our graduates In moving picture
business

(on a percentage basis).
ROSE CITY FILM EXCHANGE,

rai4 Washington st., near 17th st.
GOOD SALARIES,

RAPID ADVANCEMENT.
Interstate commerce work, under the re

cent railroad law THE UOVKKMira
NEW FREIGHT RATE SYSTEM now
controls the expenditure of about 2000
million dollars annually in xreigm cnargea.
Thousands of competent men are needed
by about V500.000 rated concerns, 50.000
commercial associations, and 500 railroads
and by the Commerce Commission. 387
Taylor st. Phone Main 7886

WANTED Pay or board at start, learn
tradM. automobiles, electricity, olumbin
bricklaying by actual work on jobs; only
lew montns requirea ana no appreniiutj-shi-

drudeerv: 2 DO students last year
catalogue free. United Trade School, Los
Angeies, tai.

10,000 POSITIONS for graduates last year:
men and women learn barber trade In
8 weeks; help to secure position; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
infM'ct,in fnnla frfl- - write fOT cata
logues. Mohler S stem of Colleges, 33
North 4th St., portiana. or. ,

YOU are wanted for Government position
ISA month r onH nnsta.1 for list TiOSit-iOn-

open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 845 H
nocneBter. n. x.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
papers; big pay; free booklet tells how.
United Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 610
Swetlanj bldg.

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND and TYPE-
WRITING. $5 mo. 269 14th st. Main 3S93.

WILL tint rooms for $2.50 and paint houses
pt your price. Phone East

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WANTED By young man (31), position as
bookkeeper or accountant; (ten years' ex-
perience) railroad accounting, thorough
knowedge of transfer and warehousing
accounts; also knowledge' of wholesale
grocery business; an use typewriter; first-cla- ss

references; city or country. Y 359,
Oregonlan.

BY YOUNG MAN, experienced in bookkeep-
ing, auditing and general office work; so-
ber, reliable, a hustler, willing to start on
small salary. A- -l references. E 368, Ore-
gonlan.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITS
up books, prepare balances and statements.
Install systems. Gillingham, auditor, 411
Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

YOUNG man, experienced bookkeeper and
- office man. In Eastern bank, wants posi-

tion, office work, in or our of city; good
references. AV 395, Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by experienced office
man, capable of taking charge of office;
best of references; in or out of city. E
374, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man, experienced stenographer and
oooKKeeper, aeaires position ; no objection
to leaving city N 374, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
GE RMAN creameryman, age 40, married,

25 years' practical experience, '15 In
America, guarantees to make first-cla-

butter, also cheese, American, brick, lim-
ber ger, breakfast, green cheese and
French delicatessen; farmers'creamery preferred- - AV 384. Oregonlan.

YOUNG married man, capable and willing.
wants position; gooa general dus in ess
knowledge; can operate typewriter. Phone
Woodlawn 1247.

POSITION as tallyman, grader or trimmer
uenina pianer ' in mm by young man;

experienced and anxious to add to hisknowledge. O 378, Oregonlan.
YOUNG man, practical gardener, wishes po

sition on private place; can drive ana takecare of automobile ; can give references
In this city. AN 377, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE man, 55, can do any ordinary
work or business, would .like steady em-
ployment. Address L. H. E. Metatlm,
Falls. Wash.

YOUNG man, sober, reliable, two years'
experience hotel work, position,
hotel or apartment-hous- e. J 388, Ore-
gonlan.

WOULD like position In shoe and harness
repair snop; no oojection to leaving city;
20 years experience; strictly sober. 417
Hancock st.

WANTED By young man. with 4 years' ex
perience, position as blacksmith in saw-
mill; married man. J. F.. 82SH 17tnst.
North.

GARDENER, experienced with vegetables;
also all ranch work and livestock; handy
with tools; first-cla- references. M 371,
Oregonlan.

GOOD salesman with horse and buggy; well
acquaintea wun city ana country, wouia
like position on salary and commission. C
363, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE Japanese wants position as
salesman and to take some orders from
our people; good experience. Y 417, Ore-
gonlan.

JAPANESE expert cook wants position cook
ing in a iamny; gooa experience, ten
years; in the city or country; has good
references. Address J 399, Oregonian.

MAN and wife, with experience, want charge
of apartment-hous- e and janitor work;
good reference. phone Marshall SOS.

ELECTRICIAN wants position; Al man with
over 15 years experience; reference. F.
R., Box 54. Hllteboro, Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wants position; sober
and steady; hotel or cafeteria. K 348.
Oregonlan.

MAN and wife want work on fruit farm or
other work; both good workers. Address
F 378, Oregonian.

MAN and wife want position; 5 years' ex-
perience, all kinds restaurant work; frrst-cla-

references. K S44. Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S building foreman with "local

experience, can take charge any class of
construction. C 361. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE waiter wants position in family
or cafe; first-cla- service in every

Y416. Oregonian.
CEMENT finisher, recently from the East;

prefer cement floor wdrk. E 360, Ore-
gonlan. r

WANTED Position as watchman, strictly
sober, don't smoke. Chris Evans. 418

YOUNG Swiss man wants a place in an
English family, city or country; will doany kind of work. B 382, Oregonian.

WANTED Work as caretaker of duck lake;
three years' experience; responsible; can
cook. Address O 374, Oregonian.

ENGINEER seeks position as superintend-
ent of construction; long experience. AV

' 393. Oregonian.

TILES BTTER and mantel man wants work. '
D 372, Oregonlan.

SITUATION wanted by experienced team-
ster. Address B W. Kern, 52 Third.st.

WANTED by young man, situation on farm.
L 378. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED couple in restaurant work;
will leave city. J 378. Oregonian.

MAN and wife want work in camp; both
cooks. J 376.Oregonlan.

YOUNG man like to get position to drive a
wagon In city. J380, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

EXPERIENCED stenographer with some
knowledge of bookkeeping wants perman-
ent position in or but of the city. Main
C792.

STENOGRAPHER.- - 3 years' experience In
law oft ice. wants permanent place. Main
3494.

YOUNG lady with four years' experience as
bookkeeper and office manager desires
position at once. Main 2411.

COMPETENT young lady stenographer
wants good position. Main 6979.

STENOGRAPHER, an accurate beginner,
desires) position. Phone A 5448.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Dressmaker.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at reasonable
prices; gowns, skirts, waists and tailored
suits, also altering; satisfaction guaran-
teed In all work. Main 5432, Apt. 5. 514
Jefferson st. '

YOUNG girl wants position, chambermaid
or assist light housework and sewing. J
375, Oregonlan. ,

WANTED All kinds of plain sewing.
Phone Main 4847. 412 Jefferson st.

DRESSMAKING, tailoring, remodeling; will
go out by the day. Marshall 1705.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker; beat references.
i a tovejoy. Marsnau 6i

Housekeepers,
HOUSEKEEPER, caoable voung woman.

would like to take charge of nice home, or
take care of elderly lady; competent
masseuse. AG 896, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE woman would like position as
housekeeper for small apartment or flrst- -
ciass roomjng-nouse- . ti svi, uregonian

REPINED, middle-age- d woman desires
housekeeping, widower. Main 2039. A 47 5.

Domestics.
2 GIRLS want genera housework. 124 E,

ZTtn st. North, near FiaJiaers st.
EXPERIENCED family cook. $45; capable

second girl, $30. Main 2039, A 4 u.
Miscellaneous.

YOUNG lady, college graduate 1911. wants
position as tutor in private iamny. au
dress M. A. H., 974 E. Sth N.

LADY wants position, chamber work or
nousekeeper; widowers nome prererrea.
H 374, Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady, with some experience
clerking, would like position at once; good
penman. F 373, oregonlan.

REFINED young lady wishes light house
work and to be as one of family. C 371,

. oregonlan.
SWEDISH girl wishes position as secon

girl. Phone Woodlawn 2115. 794 Borth
wick st.

REFINED young lady would like work
rooming-hous- e or hotel, by day; speaks
German, 34H Williams ave.

MANICURIST, experienced, wishes position
in Qrst-cias- s barber shop.- J 3T7, Ore
gonian.

YOUNG German woman wishes to go out
wasning ana ironing. mzoz ft za st. Airs.
iiampei, care miss Fuller.

YES. we laundry lace curtains, all work
guaranteed. Phone Woodlawn 26S4.

GOOD laundress wants- washing. Phone
Woodlawn 248S.

A WOMAN would like work for Friday and
Saturday, woodlawn 1611; references.

LADY wants day or hour work. A 1447,
3S9 v. 19th.

WOMAN wants day work. Call up A 44S2.

WANTED AGENTS.
RELIABLE salesman can make big money

selling our n line oi naray non
Irrigated trees, shrubs, roses, etc. ; out
fit furnished; cash weekly. Address Ore
gon Nursery Company. Orenco. Or.

LADY and centleman representatives, form
uia food Droducts used every home: regu
lax Income to workers, L 377, Oregonlan.

WANTED TO RENT.
Rooms,

WANTED Furnished house; on West Side
rent not to exceed $6o; we have Al ten
ant waiting.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Real Estate Dept..

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED to rent light unfurnished house
keeping rooms, close in, between 55r $7
month. x a4, uregonian.

Rooms and Board.
TWO young ladies desire nicely furnished

room, with ooara ana use ot piano.
370, Oregonlan.

WANTED Room with board for young
man; private iamny prererrea. jlu. it.i.oregoman.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Booms.

KOW RP1VI NOW OPEN! NOW OPBW
Those tore beautimuy xurnunea noieis.
BrtTfiir. HOTEL HOTEL

HINOOK - PARSONS ROWLAND
tl8 4th at. 11H 4th st J07H 4th st.

on sourtn ., running irom
Salmon at. Brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hoc
and cold water Jn all rooms; strictly

la all respects, and at popular
prices. It you want something out of ths
ordinary In the heart of the elty at reu-enab- le

prices, give us a call, as we know
you will like - nooma oy m
or montn. tourist traue eouj.w

Residential. 850 Taylor. Transient
Bet 7th and Park ata.

upponte neuig luwmt vwmii
rooms with private bath, eta, from. $1
dally; suites or single room w
rate; ureekW or monthly terms; new,
handsomely furnished brick, elevator, tele
phones, not ana coia running wior.
Union Depot "J car to Taylor, or W'
car to 7th; from Hoyt --street Depot, a
car, transfer on Morrison to lia. Phont
Marshall 20Oi

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
387 East Burnslde.

A very pleasant place to Summer, easy
walkms: distance, moaern mrougnoui.
rooms single or en suite, rooms with pri-
vate bath. Summer rates, 75c to $1.50 per
day, $2 to $7 per week. 3 izts, fc;aat oyiu,

HOTEL 8 AVON.
181 Eleventh st.

New, modern brick building, steam-heat--

private baths, hot and cold water la
rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, comfort
able. Rent very reasonable. Call and
lta. tteguiar ana transient traae swmmtpu

ANTLERS HOTEL.
m UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Completely renovated; everything first
class ; rooms, with bath, $ 1.50 and up ;

per month with private baths; specialJ2 Summer rates by week or month.
10th and Washington.

HOTEL RAINIER.
Ob block from Union Depot; 140 oat

aide rooms, with hot and cold water, every-
thing brand new; special rates by the weg

r month; give us a trial. Transient rat
fro i $ per day; wekly rte

VAN GORDER'S HOTEL.
105 12TH ST.. MARSHALL 2780.
New and clean, electric lights, large

closet, "hot and cold water and free phones
In all rooms; free and private oaths; $1
a day or $4 per week ana up.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105 & Twelfth St., Marshall 2790.
In the heart of the business district.

Steam heat, hot and cold water and free
phone In every room. $1 per day and up
$4 per week and up.

fcUCLID HOTEL. 573 Washington il, cor,
of 18th; new, modern, elegantly furnished,
rooms single and en suite with bath, hot- and cold water every room, phones; rea-
sonable rates by week or month. Apply ta
manager.

ROOMS, ROOMS. ROOMS.
Central location, moderate prices, spe-

cial weekly rates, $3, $3.50 and up, in-
cluding public phone and bath.

THE OCKLEY,
890H Morrison St., cor. 10th.

THE REGENT 151 Seventh St.; beauti-
ful rooms, right down town; ideal loca-
tion for parties staying in town for busi-
ness or pleasure ; rates very reasonable,
by day or woek, $15 month up.

HOTEL REN WICK An ideal home for
business people; centrally located; ele-
gant rooms, all modern conveniences; 7th
and Taylor sts.. 1 block from Portland
H otel, opposite Hellig T heater. Main 813.

MADRAS HOTEL.
12th and Washington.

No extra charge for two in a room;
rooms $1, with private bath, $1.60; $5
weeK; new management.

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle, $2 and $3 week; five minutes walk
to theaters and stores, free phone. Lin-de-

HoteL 328 4th.
THE GENEVIEVE

445 Columbia st., near 12th; elegantly fur-
nished, steam-heate- d rooms, $3 per week
and up. One Jjlock from three carl in es.

THE KING. 309 Jefferson; nicely furnished
rooms, modern conveniences. central;
rates including bath. $3.50 per week and
up. "

THE LARRABEE. 2274 Larrabee it.; mod-
ern, cool, airy rooms, transient 50c and
up; special rates, week or month. E. 849.

FOR RENT One large, light steam-heate- d

room, walking distance. Landore, 2S8
10th et.

REST VILLA Large. airy rooms, newly
furnished, fine grounds, one block from

- Washington st. 49 North 17th st.
THE HAZEL Nicely furnished rooms at

moderate prices. Cor. 3d and Montgomery.
NORRIS HOTEL Rooms, strictly modern.

$3.50 up. 132H 17th st.
LARGE, modern, light room, central,

Washington, Flat C. Main 309ft.

HOTEL Alexander. 131 10th. cor. Alder;
nicely furnished rooms; reasonable rates.

Furnished Kooms in Private Family.
LARGE! parlor room, sanitary couch: newly

papered room; small room. 62A Flanders.
ATTRACTIVE room in mo'dern home; close

in. $10. 11 Easgth sU

iuca uxnined room. 7 Trinity Place.

FOR REST.
Furnished Rooms In Private Families.

ELEGANTLY furnished two-roo- suite con-

sisting of- - a large light living-roo- and
front bedroom with phone and bath; suit-
able for 2 or more persons; excellent loca-
tion., at 533 Everett street, corner of
16th. For further details call or phone
Marshall 3107. .

$18 Large, newly tinted and furnished
room with alcove, in private family.; mod-
ern, new. home overlooking park; excep-
tionally pleasant; walking distance. 406ft
Park st.

CLEAN, light outside single sleeping room;
convenient to bath; plenty of hot and
cold water; steam heat; 5 minutes' walk
from P. O.; $2.50 per week, in janitor's
apt, of Sheffield Apts., 270 Tth st

WANTED Two young people to occupy
large sunny room in modern home, bath-
room adjoining, two in family, no other
boarders, home privileges. Phone East
G2iu. .

ONE or two rooms, In strict-
ly private family; all modern conveniences,
references. Phone Main 3906 or call at
272 Park st.

NEWLY furnished rooms in modern home,
walking distance; good beds, bath, heat;
very reasonable to gentleman; breakfast if
wanted. 334 Halsey st. Phone East 6031.;

$3 Room in rellned home, clean and at-
tractive; gentleman preferred; no sign.
Marshall 3194. 352 Jackson; walking
distance.

TWO large, elegantly furnished rooms, with
extra large wardrobe, suitable for four;
board if desired; new house, near Glen- -
coe School. 1454 Hawthorne ave.-

TWO furnished rooms in modern house in
private family; furnace, heat, telephone.
electric ana gas iignts. i2 iiam su

DANDY, clean, large front room, suitable
ior two or tnree, in strictly mouern iiousa,
walking distance. 254 mth.

NEW daintilv furnished room, modern,
homo privileges. 774 Lovejoy. Marshall
652.

NICELY furnished room for gentleman In
private family. 529 East Ash st., or phone
East 1963 after 6 P. M.

LARGE, licht room, fireolace. secluded wash
room, toilet, closet, newly renovated, ex
cellent for studio, lsi litn st.

NICELY furnished rooms. $2 up; bath,
phone, five minutes' walk Post off Ice, 260
i:;tn st.

NICELY furnished, strictly modern room.
gentleman, $10 montn. U tto, orego
nian.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern convenl
ences, centrally located, reasonable. 404
Clay, near 10th.

NICELY furnished rooms, home comforts,
rent reasonable. Phone Marshall 2123,
42 Ella st.

NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen in
private family. 67 N. 14th St., between
Davis and Edwards.

PLEASANT room for 1 or 2 young men
heat, bath, phone. 46 East 16th North,
B 19 59.

ATTRACTIVE, nicely furnished room in
modern home, walking distance; rent $8,
211 E. lth. Phone East

FURNISHED flat, 8 rooms and bath;
children. 400 4th St.

ROOMS, modern conveniences, walking dis
tance. 269 14th st. rnone Main aya.

LARGE room, suitable for two gentlemen,
modern conveniences. 63 G landers st.

$3 WEEK, neat room, suitable for two. .294
litn st.

FURNISHED sleeping rooms; phone, bath,
walking distance, ud otn st.

STRICTLY modern sleeping room, gentle- -
men. Phone Main Sotf4. 410 Park.

PLEASANT front room, every convenience
walking distance. 361 10th. Main 3313.

$10 MONTH nice room, bath, good loca
tion, ciose in. 4qz &tn. a

ELEGANTLY furnished room, walking dis
tance, Nob Hill. fnone Mam 4 362.

350 SALMON Desirable rooms, hot and cold
running water, bath and phone.

CLEAN, rooms, bath and
phone, $3 per week. 895 3d st.

NICELY furnished front rooms; bath, phone.
3i Yamnui st.

$1.75 AND up per week; desirable location;
gentlemen preierreu. ou xtu su

WANTED Congenial young man for room
mate. 294 bth sc.

NEW, modern room for rent for gentleman,
$8 per montn. top uavis.

TWO nicely furnished rooms; rent reason
able. 340 titarK st.'

Unfurnished Rooms.
4 ROOMS and bath, singly or grouped to

suit tenant ; over flummer s drug store,
3d ana Maaison.

MODERN, large front housekeeping-room- .
in private family. 33d East 1st

Rooms ana Board.
DOES a horns appeal io you? The Whitehall,

cor. 6th and Maaison. large rooms, bath.
broad verandas, quiet, close in, near car,
4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

JUAMBERSON, 654- Couch, cor. 17th Good
hoard and clean, rooms;
single and double; walking distance; table
board also. Mam s - a ,. a ausi.

THE CALVARD, 452 Morrison, cor. 13th
Kooms en suite or single; moaern con
veniences.

huH 1 LAND Women's Union, 23d year;
rooms with board, use of lewlng-roo- li-

brary. 510 Flanders. F. N. Heath, sups
THE MAN1TOU 261 13th, new managf.

ment; tnorougniy renovatea; mviuog
rooms; choice board. Main 1184.

CHOICE board and large room, facing lae
park; very reason a Pie. .rarit.

CHOICE room and board for young men.
83 N. 17th. l block irom Washington.
Rooms with Board la Private Family.

LARGE front room, running water, excel
lent board, suitable for two gentlemen;
central; references. 291 West Park. Main
6037.

ROOM And board, private family; large.
sunny rooms; good home cooking; $u per
week. 32' East 1st st. North. Take U
car or phone c 241i6.

NICELY furnished front room with board.
suitable for two; price reasonable, walk-
ing distance, Nob Hill district. 766 Gllsan
st. Marshall 3241.

LARGE, nicely furnished front room and
smaller room; pleasant locality, modern,
walking distance, terms not high. Main
3280.

LARGE room, two beds, also single room.
best appointments, walking distance, west
Side, corner, gentlemen, reasonable. Main
2219.

VERY handsome front room, suitable for
2 or 3: also single room for young lady
with board. .185 Mili.

PRIVATE family, walking distance. 594
MarKet-Stre- et Jrlve. Main 3497. Gentle-
men.

NICE outside rooms, $1.25 per week; free
bath, with board or without. 401 .North
20th st.

FL'RNISHED rooms, with board. 167 11th
street.

WANTED Invalid or aged person to board
ana care ror. ir'none usis.

FURNISHED rooms, with or without board.
privute ramiiy; gooa location. n.ast z.i.ti.

ROOM in private family; board if desired.
Fhone Main sdi.

ROOM and good board for one gentleman.
591 jjavis st.

ROOMS and board In private family.
Kast oaK, cor. i;tn. a ziy.

FIRST-CLAS- S rooms and board. 699 Ever
ett st.

room with best board;
large porcn ana grounas. main ufi.

NEAT rooms, homelike surroundings, good
board. u jiiean st.

ROOM, with or without board. In private
modern nome. i ra.ru m.

THREE large furnished rooms, board if
wan tea. out cast nurnsiue.

FURNISHED room, with board.
furnace neat. naaaaio st.

$20 Pleasant room tor two, all
conveniences, oo t m o u

FINE room, with board for 2, in
home. East aiae. iast ogi.

ROOM and board, private family, two gen
tlemen.- bio Laaa ave., near nawtnorne.

BOA RD and room. 389 Taylor st.
Apartments.

683 NORTHRUP One apartment;
all modern ; rent reaaonaoic i eiepnone
A 4606, Marshal 1323.

THE JUAN IT A.
325 11th St., near Clay; furnished

apartments, modern, close In.

THE ROSENFELD, E. 14th and Stark; new
brick, just openea, uniurnisuvu, rooms,
bath, phone, heat free, $30 to $35.

BOZANTA APARTMENTS, newly furnished.
Strictly moaern, private nana, iiuuuci, ciu.
189 V4 North 23d st. Marshall 2821.

ONEONTA, 1S7 17th 2 and suites;
hot and coid water in every apartment;
reasonable. Phone Main 4697.

HE HARTFORD Best modern apt, in lie
ciiy, 21st ana Kianaers.

HE ELMb 2 and apartments, lur- -
nished. itnst. Main 044.

taiEONCE Modern spts.; Nob Hill district;
coa venicnt to a can pries, lag i'aa be. st

61. CLAIR, 715 Wayne St., modern
apartments, two porcnes. rnone main

LOVEJOY Apartments, 17th and Lovejoy
id Oderxw aewur xuxaiaaeu JU.aio

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

THE WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sts.

Walking Distance.
Completely furnished 2, 3 andapartments; buildings new and strictly

modern; service first-clas- s.

THE DEZENDORF,

208 16TH ST.. NEAR TAYLOR.

These elegant unfurnished apart-
ments, which are now completed, are sit-
uated In the heart of the city, within 10
minutes' walk of the business center.

Reservations may be made from owner
on premises or by phone. Main 4785, A
5548.

THE EVERETT.
044 Everett St.

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments, 3 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch; automatic electric elevator andprivate pacific telephone; located In one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking

PENINSULA APARTMENTS One of Port-land- 's
finest apartment-house- s;

car seive; beautiful part city to live,
1135 Albina ave., cor. Killingsworth.
Take Mississippi, L or Kenton car at 3d
and Wash, sts., 15 mln. ride; 2, 3 and 4
rooms, completely furnished, $17.50 to $30
mo.; also unfurnished apt. Woodlawn 2259.

THE BUENA VISTA.
Corner 12th and Harrison sts. The beau-

tiful new brick builUlnie: modern in every
particular! a few three-roo- apartments
lert; some oi the choicest in the building.
furnished, and unfurnished; very reason-
able rates. See this before locating; refer
ences required, fhone Main 1032.

LUCRETIA COURT UNFURNISHED.

J TO 5 ROOMS. LUCRETIA ST.. NEAR
23D AND WASHINGTON.

A class by themselves; front lawn,
fountain, lobby. See them. New prop.
References required. Phone Marshall 1529.
wop. ana Mgr. janitor. Marsnau iduu.

VACANT SEPTEMBER 1 Beautiful 5
rooTi unfurnished apartment with bath
and all modern improvements, including
telephone, gas range, refrigerator, electric
light, gas. steam heat, hot ana co:a
Water, janitor services, etc

Phones Main 4376, A 1133.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Trinity
Place, betw. 19th and 20th sts.; just fin-
ished; most magnificent apartments on
the Pacific Coast; rentals reasonable;
sleeping porches ; private hallways andevery modern convenience; references re- -
quired. Fhon Marshall 502.

THE CHESTERBURY.
Cor. 20th and Kearney.

New and beautifully furnished and un-
furnished apartments; splendid lo-

cation; Summer rates. Call and see man.
ager at apartments or phone Marshall 368.

EXCLUSIVE apartments; Q targe rooms and
bath; private entrance; large front and
back private porches; maid's room in base-
ment: heat, hot water, vacuum cleaning
system; ranges, refrigerators. 791 North-ru-

Phone Main 9358.

THE MEREDITH.
712 Washington, cor. 22d st--: 2. 3 fnd

apts., furnished or unfurnished;
clean and modern; private

bath, telephone; rates reasonable; best
service. Phone Main 7130.

THE IRVING,
69 Irving st. One four and one flve-roo- m

unfurnished apartment ; have gas
range, refrigerator, shades, hot and cold
water, steam heat and janitor service;
all outside rooms, verandas; rates reason-
able; references. Phone A 2522.

COLUMBIAN APARTMENTS UTH AND
COLUMBIA STREET.

Very desirable newly, complete-
ly furnished apartments possessing alt
modern conveniences; very reasonable
rates. s

PARK APARTMENTS Park and Harrlsoa
sts.. beautiful 3 and apartments
furnish eu for housekeeping; everything
new anu modem; elevator, telephone free,
(15 to $60,

THE JULIANA.
Elegantly furnished 2. 3 and

modern apartments, very reasonable termgi
close In. 45 Trinity Place, between 19th
and 20th, near Washington.

ORDERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
82. Grand ave., Cor. East Stark.

Nicely furnished two and three-roo-

apartments, modern, prices reasonable,
walking distance. Phone East 300.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS, 7th and Jef-
ferson sts. A apt. with bath,
unfurnished; ail outside rooms; every con-
venience; modern and only G rr.ia. walk
Irom P. O. Very reasonable rent.

apartments. Just finished, modern.
$10 to $18 per month, uniurnisned; these
are large outside rooms; 10 minutes' walk
from Postoffice. 89 East 12th st. Phone
East 570.

KEELER APARTMENTS.
Corner 14th and Clay sts., solid brtok,

splendid location, electric elevator. We
have a few large S and suites,
unfurnished, $38 to $50 per month.

LINCOLN APTS., cor. 4th and Lincoln sts.
Completely lurnisnea apartments
for housekeeping, new and modern, house
Just opened; walking distance; no chil-
dren; $22 to $30. Phone Main 1377.

HA NT HORN APARTMENTS, 251 12th St.,
near Main. An elegant apt. with
private balcony, every modern conven-
ience. $37.50; two sleeping compartments.

ST. FRANCIS APARTMENTS, 2lst and Hoyt
stc. ; a aparuuem wun oatn, $45;
large private balcony and every modern
convenience.

THE NORTHAMPTON.
407 Hall st., new 2 and furnished

apartments, walking distance; Janitor serv-
ice. Phone Main 4299.

CEDAR HILL APARTMENTS.
187 uretm ave., 1 block from 23d and

Wash.; lurnisnea apartment; all
conveniences, yiewof cityPhone A 7523.

HADDON HALL, 414 11th, cor. Hall, 3 andapts.. elegantly xurnished, pri
vate pnone, uiiiu unu uaicuuy porcnej. soup. Marsnau ij. u.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS, East Sth and
toucn rew otick, moaern apart-
ments; Z newly furnished apartments, $30
and $33. Call East 2751.

THE M'KINLEY.
429 E. Morrison, corner of 7th; 2, 3 andapartments, lurnisnea up to date;

private baths, moderate price, new m'gu
HARRISON COURT, Sth and Harrison, tin

lurnisnea apu oi a rooms with bath
.reasonable rent. Phone Main 514 ui
A7303.

BANNER Ai'AttiMfciio, av ciay su, now
management, suites, rurnished.
phone and bath, first-clas- s service; com
ana see us.

STRICTLY modern, homelike, 4 large light
rooms, ciuse iu, ruuu iieiKnuornoou, i fur
nished ana x uniurmsnea. Majestic, 39:
Clay st.

PAGE APARTMENTS.
New, modern, private phone and bath.

homelike, rent reasonable. East 8th and
Burnslde. l'hone a khh.

a nbi Bery Large rooms, large closets.
cool and airy for bummer; some fur
bisued apartments. --lt and Lovjuj
uite W cr.

THE WESTFAL.
410 5th Furnished and unfurnished,

strictly modern apartments; walking dis-
tance; prices reasonable; no children.

THE Marshall apartments. elegantly fur- -
ntaneu, iuem un juuimS.-.- , oci.v conve-
nience, reasonable. 624 Marshall, Main
6032. a am.

ST. CROIX APARTMENTS.
170 St. Clair; 2 nicely furnished
apartments and one unfurnished
apartment; free phone in each apartment.

THE "CECILIA."
Corner 22d and Glisan ; furnished and

unfurnished apartments, porches and
phones. Marshall 1804. A 2736.

ROOM apartment. $35; desirable and con-
venient. See Janitor, The Kearney. 21st
and Kearney, or Morgan, i?" lied nor c

Boyce, 503 Ablngton bldg.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS. Ford st. near
AVasningtun; eiws"- - Miniums, com
plete and modern; two sleeping compart-
ments and private balconies. $35 and jiO.

PAHKHURST APARTMENTS,
ft snd suites, elegantly furnished.

200 20th su North. Phone Main 4033; or
Main 1178.

THE MORTON King and Washington, at-
tractive and modern, 1, apart-
ment rurnished, 4 room unfurnished.
Both phones.

THE "LILLIAN."
Cor. 0th and Montgomery.

All outside 2 and suites, from
$18 to $45. Marshall 1378.

CLAYPOOLE 11th and Clay, new building,
apt; private balcony, 2 sleeping

compartments; most modern.

BRA1NTREE Elegant five-roo- apart-
ment, West Side; walking distance; rent
reasonable. Main 7741.

THK KING-DAVI- cor. King and Davis
sts.; one furnished or unfurnished
apartment; references.

ROSE-FRIEN- S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer-
son Modern 4 and unfurnished
a p art ment5 ; steam neat ana water.

GRACE APTS., 24th and Xorthrup sts.,
apartment; front veranda and sleep-

ing porch, water, heat, private phone.

VHE AVALON Furnished apartments. Ross
a ciackamas sta. Phono East 80.72

FOB RENT.
Apartments.

THE AMERICAN. 21st and Johnson sts.
complete Sept. 1; finest, brightest an
best arranged apartment residence In th
city; 3, 4 and all outside, day
light rooms; convenient to cars, walkln
distance, private telephones In ever
apartment, steam heat, water, caa range
refrigerators, laundry facilities, vacuuii
cleaners, etc, American Keaity tompan)
724-72- 6 Board of Trade bldg. Main S33
A S676.

THE BARKER, cor. Slst and Irving st.
this new brick now open; fur
nlshed and unfurnished in 2, 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric, automat i

elevator. Holme disappearing beds, built
In buffet and writins; desk, cas ranxe. ice
box. nlentv of closet room, both Dhona.
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If yod
want something nice, come to the Barker
rnonei a 1M4. Marsnau Z96i.

ARCADIA APARTMENTS.
706 Everett.

LOW SUMMER RATES.
Two, three and four-roo- apartmentaj

completely rurnished for housekeeping
everything new and strictly modern
steam heat, flrst-cln- service; also fetH
single rooms. A 710o. Main 6295.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.

Corner of 13th and Jefferson sta. font
ana nve-roo- apartments, unxurnisnea.
with reception hall, automatlo elevator,
Pacific States telephone In every apart
ment and the most modern convenience !
xouna in tne city. rnon main ueo vi
can up main onice. Main Oto.

4EINZ APARTMENTS. 11th and ColumblaJ
4 blocks south from Morrison street; new
brick buildlne. comDletely first-clas- s, fur
nished In 2. 3 and family apart
meats; private bath, reception hall, steamJ
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, oora-- j
pressed air carpet cleaning. Janitor serv-- J

ice; rent pel month $26. $30 and up. MusU
oe seen to oe appreciateo.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS. West ParW
and Columbia sts. b irst-cU- 3 and 3
room furnished and unfuraished apart
ments; all modern conveniences, best lo
cation In the city, fronting the parks, am
only 5 minutes' walk from the business
center. Apply to manager.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park street, corner Madison.

Furnished & aud 4 room apartments; In-
dividual phones; convenient, downtown!
district.

Flats,
IRVIKGTON.

Fine flats, 14th and Haley.
Beautiful building among fine homes ,
hardwood floors. tile bath. sleeping
porches, private front porch, gas rangd
lurnisnea; .rent $;w.ou.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
E. 22nd and Brazee. E. 935. C. 2322.1

E. 28TH AND STARK STS. 4 and
Hats. new. modern, convenient; gas range
linoleum in kitchen and bathroom; $
per "month.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8099. A 2658.

flat, 782 Gllsan St.; now, modern,
convenient, hardwood floors, flreplaoe and
furnace, 0. Morgan, FlleUner A
Boyce, 503 Ablngton bids- - Main 2015, A
2015.

FOR RENT New, modern 3 and
flats; built-i- n furniture, Holmes disap-
pearing beds, fireplace, gas stoves, heaters,
linoleum, stair carpet. 22.50, including
water. 117 East 82d st. Tabor 313.

SEE THOSE flats overlooking beautiful
Peninsula Park, airy and quiet, sleeping
porches ; located A ins worth and Missis-slp-

; soon ready fur occupancy.
FOR RENT 0 and flats, modern

and liKht: best location. Nob Hill. 773
Johnson st., bet. 23d and 24th; runt $40
ana $4i0.

FOR RENT Modern upper flat;
bath, furnace heat; walking distance; rent
$23. Including water. 330Vi Ross L
Phone East 3.10. Main 2114.

$25 NEATLY furnished. flat with
private bath, near Washington High
S c hool; adul ts. East 5043.

FOUR nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.
$20 per mouth. 749 Johnson st. Inquire
next door.

COSIEST and most desirable fiats.
East Side, closo In. Only two left. In-
quire Stokes & Zeller, C90 E. Stark!

MODERN flat, gas range, linoleum,
everything clean, desirable location. 0
E. 13th St.. near E. Ash. Phone East 2871.

flat, large sleeping poroh, good
view. 500 E. 2 2d. Sellwood 1702, before
10 and after 4.

upper flat, large, sunny rooms.
nicely furnished, piano, close in. o h.
12th N.

MODERN flat for rent. Key at 531
Clifton st.. Portland Heights. Universally
attractive.

n'R five and one flat, at 585 and
57 East Davis, near 14th; up to date and
in good locality. rnana .cast gow.

FLATS modern, complete, choice
location, all conveniences; steam, furnace,
gas range and heater, fireplace. E. 1137.

FLAT. Phone, fireplace, range,
heater. E. 24th, between Ankeny and
Burnslde.

FOR RENT Lower flat, hardwood floors,
A 1 neighborhood, very central; respon

sible parties oniy. aiain ow.
LOWER flat, 4 rooms, bath, woodllft, fire

place, cas. electricity; $is. ijnone laoor
17U8. 914 East Morrison, near 30th.

FOR RENT unfurnished flat,
steam heat, hot water, ntwiy time a. Ap-
ply Janitor. 325 11th, Clay.

lower flat; walking distance. Noli
Hill dLstrlct; disconnected servant's room
in attic. 66 19th st. North.

MODERN flat with porch, fireplace,
etc.; rent $3u month; easy walking dis-

tance. Call 441 11th st.
FOR RENT A corner flat, all mod-

ern conveniences; Park & Jefierson. In-

quire at Mrs. Scott. Main 11!19.

NEW lower flat, modern, 471 Park
et. Inquire 468 Park.

LOWER flat, 4 rooms and bath, $15. 1031
Cofuett st. Main 6597.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished flat, all conven-
iences. 225 Market si Phone Main 516.

CORNER upper flat, 1611a E.
su Key at 161 E. 17th St.; $30.

upper new flat, modern Improve-men- t;

rent $35. Inquire 424 Oregon st.

TWO new flats. East Side, central, modern,
Phone East2160. ,

MODERN newly furnished flat. East ISth
and Ash. Phono B 2000.

FLAT FOR RENT.
781 OVERLOOK BLVD.

flat with bath. 593 Salmon st.
Key at 600 Salmon.

Hou?eke'plng Rooms
THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall; rur

nished for liousegeeping; gas rausc
trie lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 per month up; a clean place, best In

the ciiy for the money: short distance
from Union Depot. Takf "S" or 16th-s- t.

cars, north, gut oft at Marshall st. No
dogs.

nouses, flats, rooms;
cottage. $2o month; another, $17. o0;

suites, two furnished housekeeping rooms,
$s. $10, $12 month; 3. $15. Apply 364
26th st. North. "W" car from depot. 5th
west on Morrison to 26th, block north.

$1.50 TO $2.50 WEEK; clean, furnished
housekeeping rooms, free laundry, bath,
phone, dean linen, heat. 4()6 Vancouver
ave. and 203 Stanton; take U car.

"JUST WHAT YOU WANT."
Furnished or unfurnished rooms, slnjile

en suite; all conveniences; best location.
MILNE R BLDG.," 350 Morrison st.

2 UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms, nice
and clean, very cne;i. aicucuBuu vuuu,
545 Mill st. Main 5110.

t

461 EAST MORRISON, cor. K. 8th Com
pletely lurnisnea nouseM-eepiu- buhvo,

TWO or three furnished front housekeeping
rooms, very reasons.. xh
6th st. .

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, reason
able. D4o vv asnington. 11cm mm.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In new concrete
bldg. I'hone vvooaiawn Vl '"'

2 NICELY furnished houseKcepmg rooms.
close in. 4:j vvasningtou

THREE housekeeping rooms, newly fur- -

lished. close in.
Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.

NICELY furnished housekeeping suite, all
conveniences, moaern nuuiw. ou bvish
street.

TWO large housekeeping rooms; nicely fur- -

nlshei: gas. nam, pnunc,
390 16th st. Marshall 3247.

313 14TH, corner of Clay, large, light a ana
furnipnea nouteKwjmm p.jhc.

THREE furnished housekeeping-rooms- ; gas.
phone. ii mm""- - ....vw.m

TWO vary neat housekeeping rooms, walk-
ing distance; no children; $12. 369 11th.

housekeeping suite, $11 a month;
as. haul, pnuuu. 1 it ot.

FIVE unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 6.
......quean bi. ".t.

ii.LY desirablo rooms, large, airy.
well IUrnignei, huh imauiiu. tun mm i . i

BET housekeeping rooms: phone, bath, take
small rhimren. jui.

FIVE pleasant furnished housekeeping
rooms; BinK, Kitcnen. jii uno Bi st.

$15 TWO nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, odd .Liincuiu si


